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hroughout her higltly
prolific career, JoArtrt Ross

h as rlitten nranr, different
types of novels, florn
contenlporary to rotttarttic

sLrspcl)se, to tinrc artd spacc trat'cl.
And though thc gcrrres of ltcr rtovcls

diffcr grcatly alrnost all of tltcm sharc a
c0nrr.uon therrtc-fattrilt' rclationslrips.

For cxuuple, in her 1997 not'el.,Vo
Regrets, thc storyline revolvcd aroutrd a

rtn rvho u,as rapcd and had to give her
babv up to her sister. Though the sistcrs
loved each other, tltcre was some
familial conflict because both of thern
felt like they n'erc the chilcl's mother.

Tl.rc ther.ne of fumil,v also played

a pivohl role in,4 Womau's Heart.
In this rrovel. a \\ornur has c:hosen to

take care of.lrer fanrill aftcl the death

of hcr rrother.
Norv. Ross tlcldes tlris subject oncc

aguin in H0MEPLACE, a contemporxr)
ronlatrce which mark trer debut witlr
Pockct Books. This novc'I, which will
be available in booktqres beginninu
March I, features a fanrily thut is both
quirkv and unconventional.

First tl.lere's Raine Cantrell. or
asJoAttn calls lter, "Xena, the ltarrior
lar.lrer. ' Raine is a wolkaholic w'ho

is burned out and lonely-though
'. ,$heriffJack O'l{alloran ma,v soon

take care of thrt.
"t' " Then'fuiers,'R6iile's lrrothgi; l i l ith,'r'

free spiritwho's been ererl,tling fronr a
B-nrovie actress to the opcning act for tlte
Gratefrrl Dead.

, When a crisis forces Raine to returtr

"' horne to Vashington, she conres face -to-

. face with all of the unresolvcd issues

be{ween her aud her motltcr. Rainc's
relationship rvith her ntother has allays
been somewhat sBAined, due to thc fact

thlt Lilith was lbsent for ntuch ol'llaine's
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;fu/,,ti frottt

childhood. And thiiu,ih Rrtine has ahvays

been deternrined tr-i he tht eract opposite

of he r nrothcr. l)oth \\ ( )rltf n soon find out
that they rle rrruch nrl'r'u irlike thlm thel'
hrr[ originallv thouqiu

'l'hrough lluinr rrnd Lilith..|0,\rtn Ross

erplores thc intlical .i- 1|1r' v.ne1hs1:

claughter rclationship. 
"r 

hich sltc bclieves

is "olte of the trickier rf t.lr j,)nshil)s to
l.naueuver in life."

HOMEPI,ACL, thotrgh r: tr\t IIlt latest

in it long lirre of bools irr rttt Rrri. fler
filst lomancc, Stardusl ,;itii D:,uttottds.

was writtcll lvhilc shc rvas working as

an insrrrance salcsrvornan for' ,\llstate

When it wus sold in 19U2, hcr tlays ol
se lling insurartcc qrrickly becarrc a

distant memor\i
She has since lvritten over scventr

bool<s, includirg more than thirty series

jrrtLtrr 
Rltitte's hall'-sister,

- .,:. .rnd.f ack's cousin^ I)an.
: .- 'r: lloss stav so prolific after all

..: . -:'' I rluuvs lrave tlrree ol fbLrr

* .Llound in niv head," she
. -.: :i,r ider rvhcrc thev conte from,
- - -,.:.. iiro jLrst liccp on conring."

ronlance titlcs fbr Hrrlcquin 'lenrptation.

0ver twertty million copies of her novcls

are in print antl hel books havc bcert
publislrrd internationallr.

In 1997, JoAnn lecciretl 1?Is Career

Achicvcnrent i\u'urd lor Series Stolytcllcr
of tlre \tar. This lurr. ,l l\iioman's Heurt
was nonrinated fbr a Rer.ielels' Clioicc
Award for Bcst Contcnrporary Novel.

l'or aspiring u'r'iters looking to hcr for
adr,ice, she offels this tip: Love u,hat r,ou

are doing. Ross notcs that, "l lore evcrv

single thing aboLrt the ri'riting process.

Heck," she adds. "l ri'ould oen tell
peoplc stories fol free."

ltoss also suggests that uuthors also

read books that firll outsidc of theil gcure.

\rtotlru' tip to trtkt' frorn ltt'r' rrpelieltcc is

to bc pcrsistent. Nine of her novcls were

rejectccl before hrr first rias sold. liinallv
Ross irnparts, u'ritels should aluars liccp
honing their craft.

It is advicc tlrat the author has trulv
irkrn t0 heart. Itight r.roul shr's ri'olking

'iri [,lR IIARBOR, the sequcl to
H()\llrPLACE, duc out in callv 2000.

i

i THE GIFT OF LIIE Aln:s.,-.:-:(nomhowimportonlilistogiveblood,bul 
i

I lhol poinl wos reolly driven home for R::: :.: -,-' fomily when, during his firsl week of life, 
i

I Porker Ryon required u blood tronsfuslc.- : -- :, i rs; hoppily lells us, het doing fine now. She 
f

Grondpo lay holding Porker Ryon.

Also seated (l): doddy Patrick.

I.-..'-."-fr,,t,-,,-

i . Sko senr rhis mesoge lo flIreoders: lo *,tn* who'.s evu given iloofwe.thonk you, 
1

\ To those who've heen thinking obatt it. Cnu do it now, You'll sove o ftfe ond 
]

I noke some grondna very hoppy."
t-..,_.___l


